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a b s t r a c t
INTRODUCTION: The low anterior rectal resection and double stapling technique arewell-established sur-
gical procedureswithwell-knownpitfalls, potential complications, andpreventivemeasures. Colovaginal
anastomosis is a surgical error which should not occur.
PRESENTATION OF CASE: A 39-year old woman underwent low anterior resection with double stapling
technique, for rectal carcinoma in the City Hospital. On the ﬁfth postoperative day she noticed passage of
gas and twodays later passage of feces fromvagina. The surgeonswhoperformed the operation explained
to her that it is a normal condition for such modern procedure that is supervised by international educa-
tor engaged by the Government. The patient lived with this condition, passage of gas and feces from the
vagina and nothing from anus for three months when her oncologist referred her for a second opinion at
the University Clinic for Digestive Surgery. The digital examinations revealed a blind rectal stump, and
feces in vagina; thus having the patient’s history in mind, we assumed that the patient had a colovagi-
nal anastomosis. Our assumption was conﬁrmed by two succeeding radiological examinations. Initially,
water soluble contrast enema was performed to assess the colon, when a clear-cut blind rectal stump
was detected. Afterwards, the vaginography revealed a copious ﬂow of contrast material from the vagina
toward the sigmoid colon. After a few days, a restorative surgery was done.
DISCUSSION: Most of the early postoperative complications are a result of surgical errors.
CONCLUSION: We believe that there is no excuse for such a surgical error and postoperative follow-up.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
The concept of double-stapled anastomosis was introduced by
Nance in 1979 [1] and the technique popularized by Knight and
Griffen (double stapling technique – DST) [2]. DST has had a signif-
icant impact on colorectal surgery, extending the level of circular
stapled anastomosis into the level of lower third of the rectum.
Coloanal or low colorectal anastomosis using the DST has become
a common in the low and ultra-low anterior resection for rectal
cancer [4,5]. The major effect of this technique has been to stimu-
late the stapling manufacturers to modify both linear stapler (LS)
and circular stapler (CS) design to make the DST operation safer
and more efﬁcient. Due to those modiﬁcations, surgeons can apply
DST in most of the cases in open and laparoscopic rectal resec-
tions [5,6]. Today, the low anterior rectal resection and double
stapling technique are well-established surgical procedures with
Abbreviations: DST, double stapling technique; CS, circular staplers;
RVF, recto vaginal ﬁstula.
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well-knownpitfalls, potential complications, andpreventivemeas-
ures. The basic principles of these procedures are explained even
in the textbook of general surgery [7]. Despite that, both early
and late postoperative complications can still occur. Most of the
early postoperative complications are a result of surgical errors
[8]. One such error is colovaginal anastomosis and until today two
cases during the primary procedures [9,10] and three cases in the
restorative procedure after Hartmann operation [11,12,13] have
been reported.
We are presenting a case of colovaginal anastomosis during the
primary intervention, low anterior resection with DST for rectal
carcinoma. On the basis of our experience and data from the lit-
erature, we will give a critical review and try to explain why such
errors still happen.
2. Presentation of case
A 39-year old woman underwent a low anterior resection with
a double stapling technique, for rectal carcinoma. The diagnosis
and treatment were done in the General City Hospital September
the 8th in Skopje. The ofﬁcial dismissal document stated that the
patient had an uneventful recovery though the history of this
patient indicated the opposite. On the 5th postoperative day, she
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijscr.2014.12.033
2210-2612/© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. Film from water-soluble contrast enema showing rectal stump.
noticed passage of gas and two days later passage of feces from
the vagina and complained to the surgeons. The surgeons that had
performed the operation explained to her that it is a normal condi-
tion for such a modern procedure conducted under the supervision
of an educator from the USA. The patient lived with this condi-
tion, passage of gas and feces from the vagina and nothing from
the anus, for three months. On the regular check-up in the Sur-
gical Outpatient Department in the same hospital, the surgeons
persuaded her that it was a normal condition, so eventually she
accepted this unacceptable condition. The patient was sent to the
University Clinic for Radiotherapy and Oncology for adjuvant ther-
apy for Stage III B rectal carcinoma. Since the patient was prepared
for radiotherapy, a computerized tomography (CT) scan on the
abdomen and pelvis was done. Except for an enlarged Fallopian
tube and ovary on the left side, the radiologist did not provide any
additional comments. Due to the discrepancy between the ofﬁcial
document andhistory of the patient, the oncologist sent the patient
for a magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). For the ﬁrst time the
radiologist suspected a recto–vaginal ﬁstula but without a distinct
communicationbetween thevaginaand rectum!Consequently, the
oncologist sent the patient to the University Clinic for Digestive
Surgery for a second surgical opinion. On the digital examinations
we foundablind rectal stump, andwealso found feces in thevagina.
Considering the data of the patient’s history, we assumed that she
had a colovaginal anastomosis. Our assumption was conﬁrmed by
two succeeding radiological examinations. Initially, water soluble
contrast enemawasperformed toassess the colon,whenaclear-cut
blind rectal stump was detected (Fig. 1). Afterwards, the vaginog-
raphy revealed copious ﬂow of contrast material from the vagina
toward the sigmoid colon (Fig. 2). With this diagnosis, the patient
was granted permission by the healthcare insurance fund for
further treatment in our department. Prior to laparotomy, we per-
formed endoscopy under a general anesthesiawhich conﬁrmed the
presence of a colovaginal anastomosis on the posterior wall of the
vagina just belowthecervixuteri (Fig. 3). Afterwards,weproceeded
with restorative surgery. We found adhesions in the low abdomen
and pelvis but we succeeded to do proper adhesiollysis, dissection,
Fig. 2. Vaginogram revealing communication of the vagina with the sigmoid colon.
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Fig. 3. Unique photography of colovaginal anastomosis. An additional movie ﬁle shows this in more detail [see Supplementary ﬁle].
and to disconnect the colon from the vagina. We successfully sep-
arated the posterior wall of the vagina from the anterior side of the
rectal remnant and right lateral side of the mesorectum from the
sacral fascia. The adhesion on the left side was so dense that it was
risky to separate thewholemesorectum.Thedissectionandsepara-
tion of the rectal remnant was done with the assistance of the rigid
rectoscope inserted through the anus. Then, we made a primary
suture of the vaginal defect with a 2–0 mid-term absorbable syn-
thetic monoﬁlament suture made of glyconate (Monosyn, B. Braun,
Aesculap, Melsungen, Germany). End-to-end recto-colon anasto-
mosiswasdonewithCS31mm(EEATM AutoSuture31–4.8mm,DST
SeriesTM Technology, COVIDIEN, Mansﬁeld, MA, USA). We checked
the integrity of the excision rings (“donuts”) and they were in
proper fashion. The integrity of the anastomosis was tested with
an aero–water test which proved that the anastomosis was good
and proper. Then we inserted the omentum between the posterior
wall of the vagina and rectum and performed a protective bipo-
lar ileostomy. The post-operative recovery was uneventful and the
patient left hospital on the 7th postoperative day.
3. Discussion
According to Knight and Griffen [2,3] DST is deﬁned as “The
double stapling technique for rectal reconstruction after resection
involves closing the lower rectal segment with a linear stapler and
performing the anastomosis using a circular stapler across the lin-
ear staple row”. It should be done under a visual control with the
protection of interposition of the surrounding tissues into the sta-
pler line. These principles are the same for a female patient with
a history of hysterectomy. Even when establishing intestinal con-
tinuity after a Hartmann procedure, the surgeon must dissect out
the rectal stump in the deep pelvis. In some cases, the peritoneum
covering the stump must be dissected out to make the stump
end thinner for stapling anastomosis. When undertaking a lower
colorectal anastomosis in female patients, it is mandatory to suf-
ﬁciently separate the rectal stump from the vaginal wall in order
to ensure that the posterior wall of the vagina is away from the
staple line before ﬁring the circular stapler, to avoid complications
[2,3,8,14]. In our case and ﬁve other cases the surgeons did not
follow those rules.
The most common early postoperative complication after DST
is anastomotic leakage [1,3]. To reduce those complications after
ﬁring the CS, it is mandatory to check the integrity of the excision
rings (“donuts”) and the integrity of the anastomosis [1–3,14]. Had
it been done properly in all six cases with colovaginal anastomo-
sis, the doctors would have noticed the differences between the
mucosa of the proximal and distal rings. If they had tested for the
integrity of the anastomosis, with liquid or aero–water tests, they
would have had a better chance to notice their error. It is less likely
to miss the anus twice in a short period of time.
Recto–vaginal ﬁstula (RVF) during DST is an uncommon but
possible early postoperative stapling related complication, with a
reported incidence after a low anterior resection of 0.9–2.9% [4,8].
RVF is considered a surgical error [8]. The main symptoms are pas-
sage of gas and feces from the vagina. Those symptoms reported
by the majority of patients are unbearable from social, emotional,
and sexualmorbidity aspects, andmay sometimes bedisabling. The
major difference between our case and the other ﬁve cases is that
the surgeons, who performed the operation persuaded the patient
with such symptoms that it was a normal condition
We would like to highlight that staplers are not a magician’s
wand. They are only useful tools in the hands of educated and
skilled surgeons, which can facilitate operative procedures.
Critical reviews of the history of our patient show the surgeons
unacceptable lack of knowledge for performing anterior rectal
resection with DST and follow-up of those patients. First of all,
their error is primarily personal but at the same time, a result of the
health reforms. Due to these reforms, a new pay-per-performance
(P4P) system was introduced in all public hospitals, based on
mandatory reporting of each intervention/procedure performed
by individual physicians [15]. Consequently, only the doctors
from the community hospital, secondary level health services,
can decide where the patients will be treated. The presence of
an international educator in a given hospital, engaged by the
Government, encourages the surgeons to perform operations they
have never performed before.
4. Conclusion
Colovaginal anastomosis is a surgical error that should not hap-
pen. It could be avoided by a proper intraoperative technique. The
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main reason why it’s still occurring is an unacceptable lack of
knowledge of some surgeons. There are no excuses for such sur-
gical errors. In our case, additional unacceptable errors were made
during the postoperative follow-up.
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